
en 
who was the youngest ever to win 
the title when he beat Archl~ 
Moore in 1956 at the age or 2\, 
became the lirst man to win:: ~ 
back when he knocked out Johana. 
son in I : 5 t of the filth last June:" , 
at New York 's Polo Grounds. ~; 

Johansson. 28. has a 22·1 recdlll 
with 14 knockouts, The defeat 1!IJ 
Patter son in June was his fff" 
since leaving the amateurs. Pit. 
terson. 25, wlll be 26 on ,Jan. 4. He' 
has a 36·2 record . After wi~ 
the title in 1956 he defended ::k 
four times before he lost the croWn 
to the Swede's hammering rlgbt 
hand. 

5 ISTC 
Athletes' 

and w .. often ".ed to bring pI'n 
in from the bench under "" 
"wild card" rule. 
The 2()().pounder has ' now tun.. 

cd his attention to wrestling. aJiI 
won his only dual·meet assignment 
as a heavyweight. : 

Watt came to Iowa Teachers as 
a highly trouted baseball pilcher/ 
and a solid basketball prsopect..A 
hefty 5·10 guard. he has alreatt. 

a broken into the cage llncup willi 
h1s alert floor play and t1mel1 
hooting, 
Watt is a right·hander with • 

sizzling fa t ball and is expect~' 
to be a front·line pitcher for tbe 
Panthers thls $pring. 

Buraw5ki. hlCkio Ross I 
and end Don C.mpbeli. 

-AP Wi"""" 
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The Big Silence 
By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF 

LONDON (WI - Monday was the dlY of the big .lIlnee In Brlt.ln. 
It wa. Boxing Day. . 

Dog. don't blrk. ParakHt. don't squllk. Evon thl baby crl .. 
pIanissimo. 

Boxing Oa, I. ,the dlY .... r Chrlatmaa •• nd by ancient tr.dltlon 
It I. tho doade't day of thl ye.r. 

Briton. UII It to got over Chrlatmls. 
Not until aft.rnoon do soma ptople betln to atir, and th .... not 

much. Soml blue blood. go fox huntl",. Thlrl I. I spot of 
football .nd racing. 

But ovln Into thl af"moon .nd night, thl mo" popullr and 
rlgorou •• port probably Is the crossword puule. 

Therl I. practically nothing movlnll In thl IIreat sprawl of 
Landon - Ixcept the rlln. And It SHm" uncommonly dismal 
MoneIay. 

Thorl is no clang of garbage clns. Thlro Is no glrbagl col· 
'Ictor. Thorl Is no m.iI. Banks don't w.nt Ylur bu.lnes •. All yOII 
,It from tho telephone Is no answer. There are no n,wspl,.rs. 

There Is no clamor of traffic. 
A few buses crawl .round through Impty streets. but they 

have no lest and are lik.ly to stop beforo th.y 9at .... ywher •. Thl 
,reat oHlces in the Inner city are mutt a. tM pyramids. 

R .. taurants have quit. THI Government office. are lockld. 
Thl official spokesmen hive nothln, to SlY. 

AllO obslrvld In Australl., New Zealand, Ireland and South 
Africa, Boxing Day has roots in history. 

There was a timl when ploples' houlls, on Boxing D.y, wore 
full of 'boxes. h"". thl name. It WI5 the d.y poor but honest 
tr.desmen. and person. such as chimney SWHPS. 'Irdener. and 
...mstressIS, caliid around for 1i"le !lifts. Ulually the boxes con· 
talned 'Iftov.r, from M'Lord'. Chrl.tma. dinner. 

Now .uch gifts arl more .ppreclated In the form of ch.cks 
.nd cash ,Iv,n b.fDr. Christmas, and Boxln, Day is used now 
mos"y for sl"ping. 

Stanleyville Rebels Kidnap 
President of Kivu Province 

Holiday Death 
Toll Running 
Below 159 

Violent Deaths Dip 
Despite Monday's 
Bad Driving Weather 
By Thl Associated Pr." 

The pace of traffic fatallties on 
the Nation's highways stackened 
in the waning hours of the Christ· 
mas holiday weekend. The Nation· 
al Safety Council (NSc) said Mon· 
day night if the trend continues 
it will have been comparatively 
the saIest Christmas holiday since 
1949. 

By 1l p.m. Iowa time. 453 per· 
sons had died in traffic accidents, 
75 had perished in fires and 77 
were victims of miscellanl!ous ac· 
cidents, The over·all violent acci· 
dental toll stood at 605, 

. But a council spokesman noted 
that the present pace would put 
the final figure below last year 's 
and well below the NSC's pre
holiday estimate oC 510 tralCic fa· 
tallties. . 

The council said : "The toll has 
taken a turn for the better and 
there now is a chance it will be 
below the toll for the Christmas 
weekend of last year. That will 
mean it will be the comparatively 
safest Christmas weekend $ince 
1949 when the three.<Jay tralCic 
death toU was 413." 

Late Monday, as motorists 
headed homeward over roads 
made hazardous in some sections 

.. by rain and ice. the death rate 
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo (At\ visit to Kivu with President Jo- dipped to below six an hour. The 

- Rebels in Stanleyville are be· seph Kasavubu in the nOfr fu· NSC pre·hollday estimate was 
Iieved to be trying to extend their ture. His aides would not say based on a probable rate 01 six or 
control to another province with whether the visit still is sched· more fatalities an hour, ' 
the kidnaping 01 the provincial uled. The traffic toll In a comparable 
president of Kivu and several of From Camp ThysvUle. where 78-hour period last Christmas was 
his minlsters. Mobutu holds Lumumba prisoner. 493. an average of about six deaths 

An extension of rebel power to came word tha,t the deposed Pre· an hour. 
Kivu would leave the pro·Western mier had been allowed out of his The record traffic and over·all 
government of Col. Joseph Mobutu cell for Christmas dinner in the toll for a threll·day Christmas 
with nominal control of only officer's mess. ' holiday was set in 1955. Traffic 
J..,eopoldvUle and Equator provinces I took 609 lives, fires 68 and mls .. 
and part of Kasal among the Con· * * * ceUaneous causes 105 for a total 
gQ's six provinces . ' K, p. of 782. 

hife House Co"ntrol 
For Federal Agencies? 

New Frontiersmen Meet on Space 
S.n. Robert S. K,rr (D·Okl •. ). Vice Prelldont. 
e/,ct Lyndon B. Johnson .nd Presldent .. l"t John 
F. K.nn.dy are .hown Monday In P.lm alach. 

They went to di,culf .... r,'atlvo ... Ie. Of thl 
P.ntagon .nd the National Spice A,.ney. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy Given 
Critical Report 

PALM BEACH, F1a, (IIT S) - Pre ident-elect John F. Ken
nedy Monday r ccived a f('port call1ng for creation of a White 
House office to rid h rd on Fed ra l r gulatory oommis ion. and 
draft weeping reforms for Ihose agenci ' 

This wa the kc rccomm ndation in 11 1 ngthy tudy of tbe 
huge scandal.plagucd agencies ubmiltcd at til Pre {dent·elect's 
requ t by Jame 1. nOi, form r d an of the Harvard Law 
School. 

The 17.p.gl .. eport WII .. v.re· 
Iy critical .. tho .. Inc I.. In 
v.ryi", dt9roo, r ... rvln9 Its 
.harpest bla ... for the Fedor.I 
Power Commlilion (FPC). which 
It call.et a "dI.mll fillure." The 
Pedoral Communicltlons Com· 
million. (FCC), which Is said hall 
"drifted, v.clll.ted .nd st.llld,'· 
Ind the Civil Aeronautics Board, 

ICAB). which It .aid w .. "bed· 

Seeks Means 
To Strengthen 
Space Effort 

evllH" by fretl .... '" .t airllM 
exptn ... 
In ddltlon to callin, for crea· 

lion of II Wblle Houa office for 
the over Ight of r eulatory ag~· 
cie. the Landis report recom· 
ml.'ndcd estllblishm nt or three 
other n w office In the White 
IIou to coordinate and develop 

aUonal pollcle In th neld or 
tran portation. communlcllt Ion I 
ond en rgy. 

T. ellmln.t. Meret back"'" 
approaches tt tho .,encl.. Ity 
Intlrested INrtle, anet .. curti 
frHloacll", comml .. l .... rs. tM 
report ure" Illuanco of • P,..I· 
dentlal code-of-ethlc.. It Nl0ctt4 
more stri",tnt mDoIlure. under 
consldor.tlon by the Cong,..s, 
luch a. fore" dllClawre of ... 
cret cont.ct. with commls"....,. 
Ind criminal "neltle. for vleta· 

PALM J3EACH, Fla . ~ - Pre. ten. 
id nt·cI ct John p, Kennrdy took Pierre Salinger. pre secretary 
a long. arching look Monday (r to the Pre Ident-elect, said the 
way to strenglben the U.S. space recommendations may form the 
pro ram and the operations of lh ba i tor executive acUon or leals
Stat DepartmenL abrolld. lalive propo als by th Pr •• ldent· The rest of Kassi and Katanga a ang,o lov,nce, Six persons were killed Monday 

I provinCeS have .broken away under U.N.' Con9-1 Un,." night In 0l\e of the wor~t l hi~. 
Katanga President Moise Tshombe, " way trakedies when ' two cars 

/ ·The- leCt.i8t. 1"ebels.- hold sW8y_ ln. _. lL ~ ~ ualhed OQ-a ~kened road near 

Srparille conrefcncl' ori Inally elect. "The Senator hU lqOg held 
!lChedul~ wiUl klty con. ultarJts on the opinion that.. something musl 
tbes two topiC, were combIned be don about these agrncle ," be 

Oriental Province. which lit!s Cement EnJente Boron, in Southem California. 
north of Kivu.i " I r . / 1.1i I • \ ,,'j ." Four others died in a head·on col· 

On Christmas Day, the Stanley· , ELTSf.BETH'I(LI,.;J::. Thll ~QIlgp ,liSion near Fairview. Kan , 
ville rebels. sup· , '\ . .$~' (At\ - The U.N. Com,nal\4 anq Ithe For comparative P~s. ~e 
po r t e r s ' of ex· ' '''fI' Government of the breakw.ay Cop' Associated Press madll · ~ . s~vey 
P t emler Patrice . go PfoYince of )k~t~nga\ Mb~(la¥ of violent deaths for a 78·~out non· 
Lumumba, storm· cerhenh\d ft1\eit' five'!yea~;o!d ~a'Ce holiday peri~ , fr?m 6 p.m, Friday, 
~ i n t 0 Bukavu. pact. Dec, 9, untrl rrudnight, Dec, 12. 
Kivu's cap ita I. In talks lasting nearly four It showed 293 traffic deaths. 47 

BRUSSELS (HTNS) - The Bel· 
gian Government Monday accused 
Communist workers of " insurrec
tionary acls" and at the same time 
readied more troops to handle the 
Socialist·led strike that is paraliz· 
ing the country. 

lOUI, but not .11, .Ilctrlc pow.r I Belgian lobor movement. retorted 
.t.tlons. that the trike II/as not an attack 
Train.s remained almost at a on 8clgian democracy but a justl. 

standstill. both on the nation's , 
Re~rts reaching hours between the U.N.'s highest by fires and 113 in the miscel· 
U,N, he a dquar· officials in the Congo and leaders laneous bracket, the large last 
ters here Monday of the Katanga Government, agree· figure being attributed to storms In 
said they seized ment on matters of mutual inter· the eastern half of the country. 

domestic and international routes. {led action against the Govern· 

Jean Miruho, pro- est w~s reached, sources Irom 
vincial president, both Sides reported, N C I h 
and a number of MIRUHO U,N, and Katanga representa· ew as es 
his minisljers, The prisoners were tive~ appeared sali~fied after the 
carried off in the direction of session at the reSidence 01 Ka· 
Stanleyville, 400 miles northwest tanga President Moise Tshombe. 
of Bukavu. who once strenuously oPPQtled the 

The Government broadcast ord
ers at 6 p,m. Monday instructing 
soldiers on holiday leave from the 
two Belgian divisions stationed In 
neighboring West Germany to re
main until further Dotice, Army reo 
servists are reported to have been 
called up in Ghent. 

Besides the walkout of most menl's proposed legislation, They 
railway crews, the few trains stili demanded the Immediate recall oC 
in operation were often halted by 
Bcts of sabatage, This included 
the unbolting of tracks and the 
dynamiting 01 railway signals. 

Parliament. which adjourned for 
10 days just before Christmas after 
hoi d i n g a tumultuous session 
marked by angry fist.righllng be· 
tween the Socialists and Eyskcns' 
Chri tian-Soclal supporters. The raid was carried out by 60 entry of U.N. troops. 

military police traveling in tru~ks Tshombe headed his delegation . 
under orders from Antoine Gizen· The United Nations was repre
ga pro,Communist rebel leader sented by Secretary·General Dag 
who claims to be the Congo's Ie· Hammarskjold's chief military ad· 
lal premier. He was Vi~·Pre· vi,ser in the, Congo, Brig. Indar 
mier under Lumumba. Rikhye of India. 

l-o.v.alties in Kivu have for somt! The sources said Tshombe had 
time 'been flickering between Giz. approved the stationing of United 
enga and MQbutu. The balance Nations troops in Katanga and 
toppim toward Gizenga recently promised f~ll support .from his 
,(ter Nigerian troops of the United Katanga polIce .. There wIll also be 
Nations killed 10 Congolese soldiers full collaboration between the 
in a battle to free a group of Aus· Katanga g~vernment and the U.N. 
trian hospital personnel who had Command I,n Kat~nga. 
been arrested in Bukavu. By reachIng thiS new agreement 

Mobutu was planning a prestige with the United Nations, Tshombe 
has further strengthened his go

China Attack , 

Piques Tito 

it·alone stand against the western 
Congo, which wants to bring weal· 
thy Katanga back to the unified 
C~ngo fold. 

SUI's Van Allen 
In Time's '60 
'Men of Year' 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (At\ -

President TltO Monday accused 
Red China of engineering the at· 
t'acks at last month's Communist 
Summit conference on Yugoslav. 
ia's independent brand of commun. NEW YORK (.4'1 - Time mag· 
ism. azine Monday selected the Na· 

Then as If to show Peking his tionls scientists as the "Men of 
kind of Communism works, Tlto the Year" who dominated the 
t id P I' news In 1960, I 
o ar lament the new flve·year It marked ,the first time since 

' econpmlc plan wl11 turn Yugo· 
.Iavla into an advanced country 1937 the magazine ' has chosen 
and make life for its people easier more than one person for leaving 
and better. an IndeUbie mark on the news duro 

The efforts demanded by the ing the year. Gen. and Mme, 
plan, he said, "will not be made Chiang Kai-shek shared the "Man 
at the cost of varIous privations of the Year" cover then. 
or of halting the tempo 01 the In announcing this year's choice 
rise In the standard of living, as Time said work of 'the scientists 
was necessary In the Clrst phase "shaping the life of every human 
aI postwar development." presently Inhabiting the planet, and 

Communist China. organIzing Its will influence the destiny of gen· 
economy lor rapid development erations to come." 
~lth almost military Severity, has Although the magazine's choice 
been the most perllstent critic of encolTlpllssed all United States sci· 
Yugoslavia. Tlto'. brand of Com. enUm. 15 were singled out to 
munism allows Jreater personal show the role and Influence of 
freedom than In any other Com· scIence. 
munlst nation and follows a line I Among tho 15 WII James Van 
independent from Moacow in for· Allen, a I4lltntllt _.. Jht State 
ellJl affairs. Unlvorllty of Iowa. H. wa. call-

At la.t month" Moscow ,meeting ed a I • .., of •• plor ...... In the 
0( 81 world Communist Wtles - cotmIc r.y field. 
Dot In~ludine Yugoslavia - a final Yan Allen discovered two belts 
communique aualled Yugoslavia'. of rad\atlon around the earth, The 
pcllicles, whlrh communIsts c/ln belts IIlllce have been named the 
"revislonl.m." Yan Allen beits. 

Speed. Ruin 
In Algeria? 

In addl"on, Army Nlntorce
ALGIERS. Algeria (A'I _ French ment. wlro 1It1", dI'lNtched In 

authorities Monday night warned truck convoys to Lie .. , Ch.rlerol, 
that continued clashes between the Borinagl region .nd other 
European settlers and Algerians di.trlct. to Itrtngthen mllltary 
would lead to Algeria 's ruin , units alre.dy on duty In tho klY 

The warning was issued by a .trlko .roa. 
Government ' spokesman after a The strike was still in full force 
clay of tension in which Algerians in many arells at the close of an 
and Europeans clashed intermit· incident·ridden holiday lull , One 
tenfiy in Oran, Alegria's second leading Brussels newspaper Moll· 
eity, day night called it the most joy. 

Officials blamed the new trouble less Christmas which Belgium has 
on the rebel National Liberation experienced since the Nazi offens· 
Front and said rebel·inspired ive In the Ardennes in the winter 
Moslem d e m 0 n s t rations had oC 1944. 
"prompted the Europeans to re- The Socialists. who are striking 
act." against Catholic Premier Gaston 

It w.. partly tho.. llels. 
coupleel with .lIeged Inttlll,_ 
Nport. an plenl btI/II 1.ld at 
Merit Communist matti",., 
which ltd tho Govomment to 
levol tho "Insuredlon" char" 
a,.ln.t tho country', &;ommunlst 
P.rty. 
Justice Minister Albert Lllar and 

other ministers warned that the 
Government would take "neces· 
sary measures" to ~revent the 
country's small Communist minor· 
ity or others from striking in a 
manner which endangered the na· 
tion's "democratic institutions." 

The Socialists, who dominate the 

The stated purpose of the Gov. 
ernment's austerity bill Is to com· 
pensate for the economic losses 
which Belgium suffered upon los
ing ils prized overseas possession. 
the Congo. earUer this year. The 
Congo was long an importan~ 
source o[ BelgIan wealth. 

Despite scattered reports of a 
back·to·work movement in some 
areas, fear prevail d that the situ· 
ation may deteriorate Tuesday on 
the first regular working day after 
Christmas. 

NYC Eliminates Race-Co/~r' 
Item on Birth Certificates A European was killed and his Eyskens' austerity program of In. 

wife was injured at Oran by rock· creased taxes and reduced social 
throwing Algerians who attacked benelits. answered the heightened NEW YQRK, Dec, 26 (HTNS) - in Brooklyn. The Mohawks hold 
them as they left their home, A security measures by charging New York City will eliminate re. title to certain lands in nortbern 
28-year-old European was attacked the Government with "intimida· fcrences to race and color on birth New York State). 
Monday night and seriously tion" and "provocation." certificates issued for babies born 
wounded by hatchet blows, About on and after New Year's Day. The Health Department will con· 
a dozen other Europeans were hurt The worst of the strike Is In tinue to keep records on the race 
by flying stones. the southern section of the COlIn' In making the aMouncement and color of infants born here. 

Riot police were placed on rools try, especially in the coal and Monday, Health Commissioner Dr. This will be done to meet scientific 
In the troubled area and there steel producing regions. However, Leona Baumgartner said the city and statistical needs. Dr. Bauro· 
are heavy military patrols through. it has spread to the northern dis- would be "the first community in gartner said. However, this Inlor· 
out Oran. Some Algerians were sr. tricts, and the entire nation i8 the nation" to delete the racial In· mation is confidential. Not even a 
rested. feeling the brunt. formation from birth certificates, court can obtain it in reference to 

In Algiers, the authorities braced In Bru ... I.. meln avtn,," The Board of Health voted the an individual because the data Is 
for more trouble as the Jan, 8 such as tho Boulevard AnllNch. change in response to protests on not subject to subpoena. 
referendum date approached, The :::.~:v.~ A~~I;'X a::,. tt;: beball of minority groups, Some New York City death certilicates 
vote on President Charles de ..... organizations have argued that the also mention race and color. The 
Gaulle's plan to create an Algerian "",i • d.rknell Monday nltllt racial designation could be used to Board of Health plans to eliminate 
state linked with France begins owln, tD work ........... v.,. discriminate against the holder of this item sometime in 1961. As in 
here Jan. 6 and will last three tbe certificates. The document the case of births. confidential 
days, Eth" " PI d does not mention the family's reo reconlll sHU will be kept. 

Tension began to build up in 10plc;t e ges liglon, The Board decides what informs. 
Algiers. where fiercely·nationaistic Loya ltv. to_ Head One question that gave the Lion must be recorded on both 
MOBlems rioted two weeks ago. 
roaring their support of the rebel Board of Health trouble in consid· types of certificates, Birth docu-
cauae. The rebel Algerians de- ADDlS ABABA, Ethiopia III ering the change IJIvolved Ameri· ments are made out by the attend· 
mand independence. can Indana. Some Indianll retain Ing physician. In a doubtful case 

A joint session of the E'hioplan rigbta to tribal property. even it is up to him to determine the Official sources in Algiers gave 
the day's casualty figures in Oran Senate and Chamber of Deputies though they live away from tribal Infant's race and color, 
as one European killed. five Euro- Monday reaffirmed allegiance to land. Would failure to Include ra· The law requires that every birth 
peans wounded and two Algerians Emperor Halle Selasale's Govern· cial Information on birth cerUCi- be reported to the Hulth Depart· 
wounded, Algiers newspapers were ment and labeled aa traltors par. cates endan,er these persona' ment wlthiD til bours of delivery. 
Instructed not to publish any fig. tic!pants in the abortive Dec. 14 rigbta? ' The department keeJIs the original 
ures other than theae. coup. CertaiDly not. the United States document and I&IUeI copies to the 

A military spokesman claimed The emperor told the deputies. Bureau of Indian Affairs t.ld the parenta and other authorized per. 
344 AlgerlaD nationalists were put meeting for the first time since city. sons. 
out of action In filhtln, throughout the rebellion, that "God already (In 1t59. Accordina to the city's H uelther a phJslciaD Dor a 
Algeria in the past week. He said baa avenged the people murder.t records, there were .. 1nf811t.8 boru qualified midw.lfe is prMeDt at the 
3t per cent of tho totnl hnd been by , the traitors" and "He will to American Indiaa parents here. delivery, CIIIe mlilt JIe c.w IJI to 
takeD prisoDer. , take lUll more rev..,e." MOlt of them were lIIDbawu livtaa atteIt to the bU1b. 

I 

into on . weat ~ft for iOIJrs ak ' ~Id, 
Kennc<ly' seaside yilla, wit/! some One ·OUrce extremely doee to, 
Inll!rrupUdn. No ' tonclusilms or the Presldent·elect. who normally 
derails wete "lselosed, ren ct Kennedy's thinking. u ed 

I<.~n.cfy ~ont ... ds th, ~pace stronger lanlluagc, The source 
program ha, boon I".lng. R/v.' characterized the .,agencles as " a 
clyill.n .nd military rol .. In thl, national di grac . 
flelel 'Werl up for dllCuillen. Lanetll. wM IUCCI~ ftIe 

As on mans of providing im· 
prov d diplomatic rep res nlution 
overseas. associate say Kennedy 
favors larger exp nse allowances 
for ambassadors, They [requently 
have to go deep into their own 
pockcts to provide entertainment. 
and a show oC American hospital· 
ity. ThIs has led to crillcism that 
only wealthy men can be picked 
ror major diplomatic assignments. 
Kenn dy is particularly aware of 
the Is ue bacau e his own father 
is a former ambassador to Great 
Britain, 

One of Kennedy', consultants 
was Rep. John Rooney. IO·N,Y,'. 
A chairman of the House Ap
propriations ubcommillee han· 
dling State Department funds , he 
has been Cor years an unrelenting 
foe of increases in what he calls 
booze allowances. 

Sifti/ll In on thl canfoNnc., 
too. _N Vice Pre • ...., .. 1ect 
Lyndon B. John_. Son. Robert 
S. Klrr. (D-Okla.) •• nd Doutl •• 
Dillon. who will lit Secrot.ry of 
thl TNuury In tM Kennedy AcI-

Presldtnt .. llct'l father, Jtuph 
P. Klnn"y, .1 ch.lrm.n of the 
Securiti., end Ixch4l",e Cam
minltn (SIC) In 1ns. pllleeel 
,reat .mph •• I, In the ,..,art ... 
tM notcI for .taffl", Iho .,enel" 
with tDp-quality man .nd tho ceo 
ordination of hl .... I.vei policy. 

The agencies covered io the re
port are the FCC, FPC. CAB, SEC, 
the Interstate Commerce Commls· 
sion and the Federal Trade Com· 
mi lon , The report alao touched on 
the NaUonal Labor RelatlOOl 
Board. 

As the chief problems besetting 
the committees. Landis II ted "In· 
ordinate delay" In the dIsposal of 
ca e; penny· pinching budgeta: 
mounting caseload; "deterlora· 
tion" in the quality of commission
ers, and, too often, a pro-lndUItrJ 
viewpoint; blck aoor contacts; in· 
fluence·!leddllng lawyers ; briber, 
aM freeloadIng In the alencles; 
"failu.re to develop broad policies" 
and lack of Inter·agency coordl ... 
alion In areas of common cooce",. 

ministration. SUS 
This lineup represented a con· core 

slderable intertwining of Inter. '~ • 
esls - Johnson and Kerr In the 
space field; Johnson , Rooney and 
Dillon In the area of State De. Mediocrity 
partment rInances, 

Johnson is chairman of the Sen. WASHINGTON (1\ - 'I1Ie incom-
ate subcommittee concerned witb Ing Kennedy AtlminialraUon waa 
State Department funds and Oil. urged by an Independent liberal 
Ion still is Undersecretary of Stale group Monda, to tate the 1etId 
in the present Adminlstration, in llfting America out oftbe "fatt, 

Kennedy's p.ress secretary, Pi. mediocrity" into which It saId tbe 
erre Salinger, would say only nation bas IIipped. 
that the dlscussions centered on The call came fram the Natioaal 
"strengthening oC the American C9"'fIllttee for an Effective Con· 
space program and the subject of gress, which clalma to have caD
strengthening the State Depart. trlbuted '145.000 In campaiCD 
ment. particularly its representa. funda to Sen.te and House candl
tion abroacl. " He dodged questions dates It regards .. Uberals. It said 
as .to wbether expense funds for there Is a good cbance President· 
ambassadors came up. elect Jolin F. Kemecb' will get 

Jahn_ hal boon tappM Ity some tangible legislative resuJts 
Kennedy tD t.e .... chelrman- out of Coqress. 
.... of .... N.tioNl Alronautlc. But the committee saJd In a 
.nd Space Ceuncll. _ heMd statement that the new PreIIdent', 
Ity EI .... .,.".r. program oqbt to '0 beyOlld mere 
Kerr will succeed Johnson as "good housekeepi.n," IJI tbe do-

chairman of the Senate Space mesUe field. 
Committee. "Repeating and extendinJ the 

Arguments bave run on ror comforts and frtnce benefttl of 
years over how or whether reo our ecGIIOIIJ¥-bowever laudable the 
sponsibllity for the space program legislative IIIOIIIe now beinI eft&. 
should be dlvided between the culled by the PreIident-tieel and 
Pentagon aDd the civilian Na· his Congreuiaoal leaden - Ia 
Uonal Aerooautia and Space Ad. hardly. IUbItItute for • meanmc-
ministration. fuJ natioDal proJI'lID." it said. 

DUrjJIg the day. Kennedy de· "To thole who are wiIlinI to .,. 
cided that be will bead north from cept the ,0IlI of a trade-cmiaa 
Florida Jan. 4 o~ 5 to aet liP ill busiDeII apat II the ao-II far 
New york his primary bale of opo America. the dQ el fglt!llnoeat 
eratlolll. He will operata prlpc:l. IIIa1 be at baDd. Jut to til-. 
pallJ from New York. SaUrl,er diIturbed by till fatIJ ......... 1) 
said. from the time of bis arrival ptberiDc arouDd the utioD'. mid
IIDW bia Jaa. 20 iuUllU'atioa. riff a DeW ....... Ia ill arder." . 
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ndia Gives Free 
Enterprise Boost 

Second of Two Articles 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 

NEW DELHI, India CHTNS) -
You can sense the change in thc 
last [our years, and it has been 
in the right direction. 

dia's most difficult problems. The 
pie of investment is small and it 
must be cut at just the right 
place. The capitalists are wor· 
ried that the Government is 
generating too much spending 
with its new five-year plan and 
would like to see it reduced a bit 

The speaker was one of the to curb inflation. Inflation robbed 
senior American diplomats here. the second plan by a substantial 
He spoke convincingly. amount and the hard money 

The most significant change has boys, eyeing a 19·per-cent rise in 
been the Nehru government's en· wholsesale prices, would like to 
couragement for developing the sacrifice some of the new spend· 
private sector of the economy. ing plans entirely and jigger the 
According to economists and dip· rest in such a way that trans-
lomats both inside and outside port, fertilizer and power would 
the government, the private sec- get an even larger proportionate 
tor - contro\led by private capi- share. 
tal as opposed to government- Meanwhile, education, health 
owned enterprises - is expand- and some other welfare units of 
ing as a pace that would have Government are sure that the 
been unthinkable five years ago. new plan is already overweighted 

A second change, as the Indian in favor of heavy industry. Be· 
ecpnomy is viewed by American fore an al\-out assault can be 
experts, is the new attitude to· made on the population explosion, 
ward American investment. The some officials say, India's iIliter· 
dollar totals are comparatively ate millions must learn how to 
very small, but new incentives read so that they can understand 
that permit rapid amortization the pamphlets put out in vast 
and income tax holidays are now quantities by Family Planning, 
law. As a result, American busi. the Government agency trying 10 
ness men are flooding tbe em- reduce the birth rate. Population 
bassy and its economic ad juncts is climbing here by close to 
with an unprecedented number 10,000,000 a year, an increment 

I . 

Many -Good Novels in '60; I 
But ;None Is Revolutionary 

By w. G. ROGERS 
Auociated Press Arts Editor 

NEW YORK - On the first 
best-seller list of the year were 
AHen Drury's "Advise and Con· 
sent" and James Michner's 
"Hawaii," for fiction; and for 
non·fiction. D. C. Jarvis' ' IFoik 
Medicine" and Vance Packard's 
"The Status Seekers." 

On the last lists of the year 
there will again be "Advise and 
Consent" and "Hawaii," in fico 
tion; "Folk Medicine" for non· 
fiction , and along with it, though 
not "Status Seekers," another 
Packard book, "The Was t e 
Makers." 
, These are not the only authors 

who have scored twice in 12 
months with one book. or second 
with two books. John O'Hara has 
had fi novel and ~ set of three 
novellas out this year, and Law
rence Durrell has been repre
sented by "Clea," winding up his 
Alexandria quartet, and by a book 
reprinted from some three dec· 
ades ago, "The mack Book." 

While we're dealing in pairs, 
numerous subjects have inspired 
two or more books: Two biog· 
raphles each of poet Robert 
Frost , singer Maria Callas and 
artist Claude Monet; two Emily 
Dickinson books ; and many more 
than two about the Civil War, 
World War II, and the nature, qf 
American society. 'i 

have a poinl of view that is fresh 
and unspoiled , a thought that mat· 
ters In a world upon which they 
look wIth un weary eyes, and a 
style that arises out of not only 
serious endeavor but also the 
exuberance and vigor character· 
izing all pioneers, 

Among Americans on th is fo
vored list orc Jane Mayhall, 
J 0 h n Knowles, Laurence D. 
Savadove, Robert Musser Brown, 
Philip McFarland, Peter S. 
Beagle, Donald Winks, Lester 
Goran, Moira Pearce, Barbara 
Probst Solomon and Lewis Lus· 
ardi; among foreigners. Robert 
Shaw, Phyllis Paul, David Storey 
and Michael Campbell, a1\ Eng· 
lish, Jacoba van Vel de, Dutch 
and Mercedes Sallsachs, Spanish. 
They are interested in hum:m. 
grandeur and dccadence, the 
stuff of man, the beat of the 
heart, and they leave to their 
elders, or successors, problems 
like war, poverty and racial ha
treds. 

The "name" writers have turn
ed in performances of varying 
quality. Irwin Shaw and Henry 
Morton Robinson did bodly; 
Harvey Swados and John Hersey, 
indifferently; Paul Horgan, Jer· 
orne Weidman and Pierre Boulle, 
fairly well. The best were clear
ly the women: Kay Boyle, Flan· 
nery O'Connor, J. Compton-Bur
nett ond Francoise Sagan. 

to pick tho incidents they want 
to describe and the language in 
which tbey wish to descrIbe them 
- but keep them up on the top 
shelf higher than youngsters can . 
rcach. 

There was the Inevitable trunk· 
fu! of Civil War books with, pro\). 
ably, volume II o[ Altan Nevins' 
"The War of the Union" at the 
top of the hcap. There were ex· 
cellent autobiographies and biog. 
raphies, by as well as about 
Marcel Pagnol, Maurice Cheva
lier, General Lord Ismay, C. 
Day Lewis, Leonard Woolf, and 
Peter Quennel! , and merely abou~ 
Rob rt R. Livingston, Thomas 
Wolfe, Ivar Kreuger, Colette, Sir. 
Walter Raleigh, Bernard Beren. 
son. the Goncourt brothers and 
Marilyn Monroe. 

Th(' American scene had some 
exceedingly sharp critics, tbough 
they were all friendly. Among. 
foreJgners who took us to pieces I 
were Sir' Anthony Eden, critical ' 
in particular of S cretary of State,. 
Dulles; Lord Kinross, a casual ':: 
visitor; D. W. Brogan. a regular : 
visitor. But we were no less harsh '. 
our elves. Frank Gibney in "The : 
Operotors" condemned moral" 
supineness in the face of taxf 
dodging, dubious trade practices" 
and the like ; Edward Iligbee in ~ 
"The Squ exe" accused us of' 
making the country less habit· 
able; and Vance Packard in "The 
Waste Moker" said we made 
waste - strong and ardent anti· 
Packard forces were not content 
with attacking him, they Wljng 
at critics who didn't find fault 
with his book. 

"Good Hea ens-That S.tuff Is Dangerousl/~ of queries, and firms such as ~hat constantly threatens to eat 
Firestone Rubber, Alcoa, Good- up the increa~e in the national 
year and others are exporting income. 

In a year with many good 
novels, it does not seem to me, 
on reflection, there was aoy 
single one that wouldrevolu· 
tionize the eourse of literature. 
or could be guaranteed to sell 
a century hence. The top novels, 
as it happens from established 
authors, were William Sly ron's 
"Set This : Hobse 00' Fire" ~ and 
Wright 'Morris' "Ceremory in 
Lone Tree," and the foreign novel 
of greatest scope was "Lasso 
Round the Moon" by Agnar 
Mykle. 

There were novels which must 
be kept out o[ juvenile hands. 
Pedple not i" touch with modern 
fldion have no idea how free 
and untrammeled it is. ] do not 
speak of paperbounds labeled 
"experimental" - and indeed Ie
gimimately so. I speak of regular 

• har~bound t,ade books that go 
,way ,beyond once shocking items 
'like Norman Mailer's "Deer 
Park" Nabokov's "Lolita" and 
that' classic "Lady Chatterley's 
LQ3er." ] don't speak, either, 
of Grace Metalious, but of lit
eraturc, or aspiring literature. 
Novels in point are "Lasso Round 
the Moon," Durrell's "The Block 
Book" and "Rabbit. Run ," by the 
talented John Updike. Th~se writ· 
ers have every right to be heard , 

There wos a superb animal · 
story: "Born Free," about the . 
Adam, ons' lioness; a superb bis- ';, 
tory, "The Rise and Fall of the j' 
Third Reich," by William L:~ 
Shirer ; ('vera I superb World 
War II books, among them 
"Seven Men at Daybreak," by 
Alan Burgess, about the assassin· , 
ation of Heydrich; "The Greatest.· .. 
Raid of AJI, " by C. E. Lucas Phi). ·' 
lip, about St. Nazaire; and 
"Narvik:' by Donald Macintyre, .·, 
about thp Brlti h too little and too ·: 
late in NOl'wtly. 

capital and technical know-how "In 25 years," a Bombay intel
from the United States, often in lectual says, "we will have edu
partnership with Indian concerns. cated our people to the point that 

they will know how and will want 
A third chonge Is the gradual to practice birth control, but by 

increase in newspaper and Por- that time there will be so many 
li amentary criticism of the Prime of us we 'will be eating each 
Minister, the Congress Party and other." 
other hitherto·unimpeacbable in- ff . I 
stitutions. This criticism is view- And a high Government 0 iCla 

Drummond Suggest,s Countering 
People-Predictor by President-Predictor 

But I always find, my \lIost 
exciting reading was provided by 
the young novelist, or at least the 
new - there are many first nov
elists who begin to publish at the 
age when life begins: 40. They ed as a healthy sign in a brand. says: " It 's easler to teach a cow 

how to practice birth control By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
new democracy in which virtually than an illiterate villager." 
every important power resides h Don't think for a minute the 
in the last instonce in the person This is, quite obviously, t r. American public need be helpless 
of Nehru - because of his ex- 'rankest sort o~ hyperbole, but It in face of this new mechanical 
~raor~in ary po~u.'arity and sta~d' l ~~~~~~e~~e P2~'h!e g;;:rg~a~~~ mpn¥~er ,- t~~ peop\e.~redictor 
mg.~ °lng If~'~rl ~.'r ~,otr- l ~VbI~ttemVith ~e~Jjrtgl tbO i ft. l ~cf!¥l" ,fl~lcl1q.~frte Ih ~ mJl· 
zemll ' .. . ly with the acute problem 0 a lion fac~s and predlc how nearly 

fa~tmt~~~lmW\q~OO!.~,f~~13~ut1II1~~UIli i In,tW4eiK~I', 0 ~ II?DJ , I vot~. 
tan," ~~ ,~ hFJ !rl) I b~ n1mhql's ~u., . ~ , 
ports ~ • " fill '~,m~ II ~11~P'§~ii~l1dt ~fto ' $t~TzJ 'Ji 
dwJnd .·91 1!!~0"t;:. ltal !Jt:er'~~at~ "Ot""·thl! ,.\ 

• \l$1~( b,i~!14rtl 'T~ik ~ \1 O\t '~hr·.~i(~.UIt~ fof'g~~g, • 
taken • +!~. Y'~S~t~l ~ '$!Xl.!i., ! , ~irY1- ~'~o lOro~atJOIi to most. ; 
fiscal policy. of 1i!dla ~. 650!oOO villag~ . staggers. 

on-
,·Cam. 
·w h y 

The three big requirements to. the Imgamahon, but Cflhcs of the 
da¥ ,are still the s'ame - trans. .1 ~resent Government p~ogram bei 
port, power and fertilizer. But heve more, could be don~ .. 
other claimants al;e pounding These are a few of the J dlffl~ult 

• desks in government offices to problems that conIr.ont the Indian 
have their needs favorably as- Government. Well·mformed Am-
sessed erican officials in the capital are 

]n Bombay, for example, a convinced tha~ Prime Minister 
textile mill hires 4 000 and works Nehru and hiS planners have 
around tne ' lock in three eight- come a long way in the last. four 
hour shifts. Its desperate need years. They are also convlDced 
today is modern weaving mach- that India's s.uccess is esse~tial 
inery. It isn't made in India. A~- to the secuTlty of the Umted 
cordingly, preciolls foreign ex· State~. They hav~ been ~ecom· 
change is required to buy it from mendmg changes ID the aJd pro-
England. The requ st has becn gram to give it far more f1exi· 
silling in a Government pigeon- bility and to gear it Cor a long 
hole for months, noplng to get haul. 
approved. The ~ennedy Administration 

This is, of course, one of In- seems likely to go along. 

Chinese Reds Sell_Art 
By ROY ESSOYAN 

HONG KONG UP) - The Chin
ese /Communists are trying to 
cosh in on 2,000 years of Chinese 
art. 

It's good propaganda and it 
provides much-needed foreign ex· 
change. 

Through o~t1ets rn Hong Kong 
ond other neutral points, thd 
Communists are selling - at bar
gain basement prices - repro
ductions of lIhcient masterpieces, 
paintings, sketches and woodcuts 
as well as clay ' and porcelain 
figures and ·pottery. 

You can buy a contemporory 
woodcut for the equivalent of 
10 American cents. Reproductions 
of thousand·year-old masterpieces 
sell for as much as $300. 

Connoisseurs here say the 
quality of the reproductions oC 
ancient masterpieces is excel
lent. 

The.-eontemporary works are 
painstaking but uninspired. Most 
of them are mass·produced and 
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carry a propaganda message. 
Ancient and modern master

pieces are reproduced by a Chin· 
ese woodblock process that dates 
back 400 years. Some 300 blocks 
are used for the average repro
duction. A large classical paint· 
ing may need as many as 1,000 
woodblocks. One 10·foot long 
scroll took three years to com· 
plete. -

Most of the contemporary art 
glorifies life under the Commun
ists. Industry, agriculture and 
water conservation are important 
themes and the workers are us
ually shown smiling, laughing or 
cheering. 

Even art that predates the 
Communist revolution is made to 
serve Communist purposes. 

Pre·revolutionary pai n tin g s 
most widely' circulated today 
usually depict. ragged Chinese 
peasants with woebegone expres· 
sions. 'Fhe captions explain that 
these are typical of life "under 
the reactionary rule beCore libera
tion." 
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, Pierre Salinger, 
the Presldent
elect' press sec
retary, should be 
so skittisb about 
how much the 
"predictor" was 

in the Ken· 
nedy campaign. 

Unless, of course, they are 
afraid that the people will turn 
against the people· predictor and 
against any politician who uses 
it simply to tell the people what 
they want to hear - all in order 
to get elected. 

But, believe me, this isn't the 
way to get back at tile simulatics 
machine, the massive mechani· 
cal memory which is tpe very 
composite of you and me and 
69,000,000 other voters and which 
has packed in its nerve·cells 
some 100,000 Gallup-Roper inter· 
views during the past eight years. 

I [eel pretty sure I have the an· 
swer to this people-predictor -
and future Presidential candid
ates better look out. 

• • • 
All right, it science can perfect 

a people-predictor to forecast 
what the public wiJI do, science 
can perfect a President-predictor 
to forecast what a Presideutial 
candidate will do and what he 
will be like if he is elected. 

Two can play at this game -
or at this science - oC predicting. 
And ] am ready - well, almost 
ready - to start raising a fund 
right now to hire the social sci· 
entists and the mathematicians 
to perfect the Pr~sideDt-predictor 
- or a $enator.predictor or even 
a wlfe·predictor - so that it will 
be ready for the next election. 

I'm not t~lking about any old
fashioned Maginot Line defense 
against the people - predictor. 
What Is needed Is an absolute 
balance of political armaments: 
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. . 
one President-predictor to one 
people-predictor. 

Surely, if you can create the 
composite voter, the mOdel of the 
whole U.S. electorate by feeding 
enough data into the mechaniGal 
~mon', ! .~lenc~ '~a;tI! for: e tn-

fii:ru, ~i~~~K'""i 
h ' ~lil ' ~'e , Anq/p~rym 
and moti\rlt hleb ~al\ be e~. 
ra!el)l I)srlr\tie(\ Ito qlml Aln~ 1$0 
a COMPll ite :Nixon or ~ C()t'uposiie 
Goldwater or a c/)mpo~ite illilckj;. 
feller. 

Then when the people·predictor 
begins telling the politicians 
what the voters ate going to be 
like on election day, the Presi· 
dent·predictor can begin tell ing 
the people what the Presidential 
nominees will be like on the day 
after election day. 

This is only f~ir play. The 
Presidential c~Jndidates can peer 
inside the people nnd the people 
can peer inside The presidential 
candidates! / 

Then it wiH at least be an 
equal contest. 

• • • 
I am not arguing that the peo· 

pIe-predictor is a social evil. Like 

Good ' Listening- .~ 

a box o[ matches or even atomic 
energy, it all depends on its 
proper use. If Winston Churchill ' " . f' D· C II e 
had had' a simu\atics machine 'Te'sf"" Elfe"t ' A ' eSlre on 0 eglans dUring tHe 1930's, he mlght 'have I 01 ~ '" U .. 
been warned away from risking ,II' 1\ , ,.,.. • • 

, I. 

his popularity by trying to . stir By . TIlRRY FE.~E.~ , incrtasinglY required by college 1~$OOIfS r said. "Next would be 
his 'collOt.ry oul: df l its 1 wishfull .. , V R P ltI ' ,adm ssio~ , .4in{jpIiS " , jllli do I th pcin\1 grquR - _",hat your '1 
lethargy '- but Iwhat ' is ' m'O,e ' :'~rv. I( ~ ~'I : , ?N~;1-I. H6~ , badl on SChle~dr'~ tcsts''u~bally l rriends,~ fellCIW sllMeh\!i tll~". 
likely, he ' would liave be~n ·WiIl· dq ~P,~ ~C,' u,t~ np"': I m.~C~ a . bo~ I.,do ~r college work. of you. 
ing to ' doubl,! his l)'ripopU1~r'jty 'In ' w¥JIts to. go to college?1 ~r how The llr:t \rlQ-1\)1n1ll.e Schlesser As would be txptelDd; ,tbdructs 
the ''Same c\lJse:' , . ' \ ' f much..he wants ,.to be an acallemic, test is an "autobiogr jell/'o in the home adversely aCfect aca· 

(jrf~ oC"'tttO" lnvehtoPs-"bf' sNrifJ!I,Usul!ccssl evon if he is , not IW vevy , vent ry," in which, he ·explll!t:led. demic performance. If pareDts 
latics, m 'iel 'D 1S6!ll Pool or MIT/ I goOd ' studeht? 01'1 WHether ' hiS: , :'the student's b~ff '~~un~ and p~aise their ~?n to others, he 
puts It this way ~s quotJd l in ! .. .I . _I , nee for achiev " I)t I ' rnea- WJil usuillly acljl~ve mOre. A stu
"Harper's Magazi\\e':~ "The reo, ", demot;'1~tra!.~d .0' r,l v ~ "';i!1 . beL,. surcil." I II! "II d~nt who tlln Identify hlm~lf 
search We have clone for ' the. cha.nneled m~o too mu~h drinking", Tile second tes,f J}$()1 20 mtnu. wlth!l lK!Ce:lstul adult also will 

\ year project. 

?emocrats ( waS fOcused bn , U1~ ., or hot-rodding rather than iptp, tes In lenglh, is Ctlllbd ttll "per. do belter. . 
Issues and what they mean to the study? , . • " sonal values in 1:l)tbry," This, St\ldy pf socio-economlc fact. 
voters .. Its pu~pO!!'e was to m~ke Prof. George E. Schles~er: edu. Schl sser said, "lTK'a ures the ors has al o. reve~led tha~ stu· 
It poSSible to conduct a campaign. . direction the need for achieve- dents from higher mcome groups 
in the wayan intelligent demo- caUonal psychologist at Colgate t '11 t k " generally have done beUer in 

. I bU ' 't h b d I' men WI a e. '1 de f cratic dJscourse shou d e con· IlIVerSI y, as een eve opmg high school, whl e tu nts rom 
ducled - by debating the issues such tests of academic motiva- The personal values inventory, poorer families have performed 
that matter to people and ex- which runs up to 150 questions, unexpectedly welI in selective tion for almost 20 years. Now, k th t d tid' plaining to them things they as s e s u en s ea 109 ques- col\eges becau of their desire 
wish ttl understand." under a three·year grant from lion;; on what he likes to do. to improve their socio-ecOIlomic 

Well, maybe. But if it is as the College Entrance Examina- what friends he most admires, stotus. 
neat and nice as all that. what is tion Board, he has administered how he spends his time (is he Eight colleges have been giv. 
needed is a two·way "discourse" his tests to more than 10,000 stu- always putting oU tudying?), ing thc te ts (or two years. They 
- . and that will require, as I whether a car is more important are Boston, Colgate, Fordham, dents at 11 colleges and univer· t h' th h'gh ks d have suggested, one President- 0 1m an J mar, an Getty burg, Ly oming, Platts-
predicfor to one people·predictor. sities and e i g h t secondary whether he objects to being call· burg, Russell Sage and Yale. 
Let's buy one. schools over a two·year period. ed an egghead. "From the on- This year they w re joined by 
Ie) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. Prof. John A. Finger of Colgate swers," Schlesser said, "we can Elmira, Pittsburgh and R¥d. 

• preidict with some s u c c e s s For college 'l,dents, the tests is co-adrbinistrator oC the t,bree· I d ' • 
whether the boy wi! spen hiS are lJIiualIy given dW'ing fresh-
coljege years hot-rodding." man week. 

.· Toda·y On WSUI· 
Schlesser discussed preliminary 

results in an lnterview. His pri
mary. conclusion: Academic mo
tivation has as much to do with 
success in school and college as 
native intelligence. Further, his 
tests have proved as successful 
in predicting college-student per
formance as the scholastic apli. 
tude tests used across the coun· 
try. 

this Colgate test also measures In the eight high schools, "bien 
wh~t Schlesser calls "learned used the tests la t year, results II 
traits of charaeter" - long- were u ed to help students de- ' 
ra~ge per ist nce, deliberat ne s cide whether they should go 16 f 

A TIME FOR CHILDREN 
(which is what this whole holiday 
period is all about) has becn 
espeCially set aside this morning 
so that youngsters with musical 
aptitude may receive some es
sentially painless instruction in 
The Instruments of the Orchest
ra. With the redoubtable David 
Randolph conducting them, th~ 

kid dies will be taken out tour, 
from desk to desk, through the 
personnel oC one of the world's 
great symphony orchestras. Each 
of the instruments will be exam
ined, aurally, a demonstration oC 
its individual propensities will be 
conducted and selected iI1ustr a· 
tions of its utilization In musical 
'literature will be offered. In ef
fect, today's music for children 
is the advanced counterpart of 
the Music for Children written 
by Carl Orff and heard from 
WSUl on its Christmas Party 
last Saturday. The Instruments 
of thc Orchestra will be heard at 
about 10:15 a.m. 

UNUSUAL ITEMS OF MUSIC 
(in addition to the above) arc 
scheduled throughout this in
terim. Today, for example, an 
operetta [rom your salad days" 
mayhap, called "La Fille de 
Madame Angot," will be pre· 
sented (in French dressing) at 
about 11 a .m. Another in the 
ItaUan Composers series of pro· 
l1'ams, "Concerto Grosso" to 
Symphony·Corelli to Vivaldi, is 
set for 1:55 p.m.; Bec:;thoven's 
oilly ballet music, The Creatures 
at Pro,metheus, follows at 2: 55. 

TONIGHT'S VrENNA F'ES1'[
,AI. orrerDlI was orlihlaDt per· 

formed on June 16, l!'l6O, by the 
Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchestra 
under the baton of Franz Konwit· 
schny. Their principle attention 
is required by the Bruckner Fifth 
Symphony; but there will be a 
rendition of thc Brahms Second 
Piano Concerto with Wilhelm 
Backhaus as soloist. This even
ing's concert stl,ll'lS at 6 p.m. 

SPEAKING OF MUSIC : the 
December 9 concert of the Iowa 
String Quartet was recorded for 
bl'oodcast Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
on WSUI and KSUI. An aU· 
Mozart concert by the Vienna 
Philharmonic Orchestra will be 
the Salzburg presentation ' of 
Thursday at 6 p.m. And the 
opera on Friday" also by Mozart 
out of Salzburg, is "The Marriage 
of Figaro". It will begin early : 
at 6:30 p.m. 
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1.0:00 SIGN OF)' 

His followup studies of Col
gate students, who have taken 
the two 20-mlnute tests for al
most 15 years, as well as of stu· 
dents VI ho took the tests at other 
colleges last year, have convinc· 
ed him of two points: Students 
wbo perform badly in tlie schol· 
as~ie aptitudes sometimes do well 
on his tests, and subsequelltly do 
well in college. But students who 
do well on scholastic aptitudes -

j~~Y~~ 
f .. UnlvntY . .. 
• Caf.ndcri 

T ..... y, J .... :I 
'1 a.m. - CI8SlICS l'esume • . 

Wtdnetday, Jen. 4 
8 p.m. - Recital, NOllma Cross, 

Plano - Macbl1ide Auditorium. 
Setvrlley, Jan. , 

'1 :3() p.m. - Basketball, ?II __ 
IOta - Field HoWIe. 

T.,...,., J ..... 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plall Memorial 

Lecture - Medical AmptUt.heetre, 
General Hospital. 

w ..... y,J .... n 
• p.m. - Recital, David Lloyd, 

tenor - Macbride AudJWc:lum. 
8 p.m. - ShIImbAuah Lecture, I 

nobert C. Ansell, "oeCense of 
What?" - Sharnbauah Auditor· 
lum. 

Pe.st&r&duite Catr.ae In 0bIte(. 
rfcs and G~o&J - SbIm
blup Auditotiutn. · '. _ . 

\ 

and self cdntrol. Persistence in college and where. They were : 
hard work, a "stlck-to-it" qual· helpful to coHege admissions of· 
ity, has prov d th best indicator ficers in predicting the college 
of future college success, Sehles- performance oC borderline appli· 
ser said. cants with ] .Q.'s of 105 to 115 • 

Deliberateness is defined by They w re ma 1 u eful In help-
Schlesser as "a way of aLlack- Ing to pot the potential A slu· 
ing dangerous sItuations - it is dent and encouraging him to do 
the oppOSite o[ rashness." A oven better. 
nel:ative attitude toward self Schles r and Finger wl\l test 
control would indicate pot ntial anolher 5,000 students next faU, 
deJJnquency or incipient alcohol- the last year of their College 
Ism. Board grant. If their research 

The test results help explain continues at its present highly· 
why some brIght students do succe ful level, coli ge admls, 
poorly in college and other less sions procedures could be algoi· 
intelligent students turn in a ficantly affccted. 
superior performance. Studcnts Most coli II admissions d1rett· 
with grellt perSistence and s<> lf ors now conIine their testing to 
control do above-average work in scholastic aptitude and achlevl!-
college even though their intelli· mcnt tests. The Colgate profes· 
gel)ce and ability to communi· SOl'S believe that academic mo-
cate arc far inferior to those of tivatlon lests, combined wIth 
some of lheir c1as motes, Schles- scholtlSlic aptitudes. could double 
ser said . the l'ffJcicncy of forecasting col· 

The fllctors which influence a Icge performance. Such stren,,· 
student'S pc,'formance have aJ 0 thoned pr di Lions coul~ be In· 
been iSQlaled. "The Infiucnc of valuable to both the stlfdent and • 
the home is the greatest," the college. 

1 
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DepI KmenlaL Llbrlflet will IJOIIt 
their hour •. 

CANDIOA'II" ro. DIOIIIII IJIf 
nBllUAIIY! O(d,'" for ol/Ielal ,ud· 
Uliion .. h.nouncemento of the JI'.lInNtr, 
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pick the incidents they want 
describe and the language in 

tttcy wish to describe them 
keep them up on the top 

higher than youngsters can 

There wa the inevitable trunk. 
of Civil War books with. prob. 

volume II of AITan Nevins' 
War of the Union" at the 
lhe heap. There were ex· 
autobiographies and biog. 
, by as well as about 
Pagnol, Maurice Cheva

General Lord Ismay, C. 
Lewis, Leonard Woolf, and 
Quennel! , and merely abou~ 

R. Livingston , Thomas 
Ivar Kreuger, Colette, Sir. 
Raleigh, Bernard Beren· 

, the Goncourt brothers and 
orilyn Monroe. 
The American scene had some 

ingly sharp critics, though 
all fri endly. Among 

who took us to pieces, I 
r An thony Eden, critical ' 

culor of Secretary of State. 
Lord Kinross, a casualr:; 
D. W. Brogon, a regular ': 

. But we were no less harsb . 
ves. Frank Gibney in "The : 

i'ln.>rntn.·," condemned moral • 
in lhe face of tax:' 

dubious trade praclices ': 
like; Edward m gbee in , 

eeze" accused us of' 
the coun try less habit· 

and Vance Packard in "The 
Makers" said we made 

- strong and ardent IInti· 
P,,~'k:u·tI force were not content 

inli~\: "lIIg him, they sw~ng 
who didn 't find fault 

his book. 

There was a superb animal 
: "Born Free, " a bout the 

iI ~>~or.n<· lioness; a superb bis. \ 
"The Rise and F all of the ~ 

Reich." by William L:~ 
, evera) superb World 
II books. among them 

Men aL Daybreak," by 
Burges , about tbe assassin· . 
oC Heydrich; "The Greatest.· .. 
of AIl." by C. E. Lucas Phil---
about St. Nazaire; and 

. u' __ ""'." by Donald MaCintyre .. 
th(' Brit ish Loo IiLUe and loo · , 

in Norway. 

,'. 
11 

said. "Next would be \ 
19rquJ:! , . - .",hat y'0Ul 1"1' 

W1Ct feIl~ sllldehlS (Milt ~ 
you." I 

As would be .1ptcted; ebdructs 
tbe home adversely aICect aca· 

ic pqrformance. If parents 
their ~?n to olhers, he 

u uoJlf aClfieve more. A stu· 
who can identify himself 

D ~!1I!ress 1 adult also will 
better, 

Study of socia-economic Cact· 
has nlso revealed that stu· 

from higher income groups 
y have done better in 

while students from 
have performed 

well in selective 
be<:awsc of their desire 

; ...... " ·n.'n their socia-economic 

week. 
In thc eight high chools, which 

the tests last year, results I 
u ed to help IItudents de- ' 

whether they hould go tel • 
and where. They were I 

to colleg admissions of· 
in predlcltng the college 
ance of borderline appli· 

wilh I.Q.'s of 105 to 115. 
were most useCul in help-

to pot the pot nlial A stu· 
and encouraging him to do 
beller. 

and Finger will test 
5,000 tudcnts next fan, 

Year of their College 
If their research 

at Its present highly· 
. ",.,. .... t,,1 I vel, collel/e admis· t 

nr",e"tll,r... could be slpi· 
aUected. I 

college admissions direct· . 
coniine thclr testing to , 

~cholll :stie aptitude and achieve-
tests. The Colgate profell- • 

beUcve that academic rna- [I 
tests, combined with 

sch()lasl~ic aptitudcs, could dbuble 
of forecasting col· II 

lV'rfol'l11nrU'R Such streng· I; 
nrl'rllctlon~ coul~ be in· , 

'1nI,llnhl .. to both the student and 
College. 

J 

letj n Board r 
I' 
" .. _I,.. •• n. D..., 11_ ,: 

_. _. !If ..... , hi ....... . 

_' ......... M~~ .. ... ........ -........... ... 
lew", .I.OUAL I1NIOII ...,... 

throuttl Thul'lll11 , I ,JII. ., 
p.m. Frida,. I'" ...... 

Ie 11 mldllillll. 
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Top News-Maker for 19'60 , 
Escort.d by • MIIS.chusetts St.te Troop.r. 
Pre".nt·elect John F. Kennedy left the N., 
tion.1 Gu.rd Armory .t Hyannis, Masa .• on Nov. 
9 after maleing a statement on his election vic· 

to...". Hi. wiMinti the Nov. I vote over Vice 
President Rlch.rd M. Nixon w ... chosen .. p news 
story for 1960 in • poll of the nation's Assocl.tecl 
Pr." editors. -AP Wirepheto 

Congo Likened to Night'mare 
By ANDREW WILSON cannot actually destroy one an· 

HTN8 - London Obl.rver Servl.. other, but they go through the mo· 
LEOPOLDVILLE, - Thcre is a tions. 

deceptive air o( unreality about The truth of course is that peo· 
the Belgian Congo Republic : crises pIp are being killed all the time. 
arise, altitudes are struck, troops The greater cataclysm is merely 
are reported in movement for bat· held off for reasons extending from 
tie. And then - nine times out of plain inefficiency to the distance 
10 - nothing happens. which separates the princillals. 

It is all like some nightmare play Meanwhile the bizarre persists. 
J ean·Paul Sartre in which the pro· While Lumumbist Orientale Provo 
tagonists ar~ a~re~<¥, delld ; I they· ince has been poi$~d fO,1' wa1 ,~rd 

Iy TOM HENSHAW 
AP Newafeahlr .. Writer 

Sen. John F. Kennedy's suspense.rilled victory over Vice
President Richard M. NL'<on in one of the closest of all U.S. 
Presidential elections has been chosen the top story of 1960 by 

I news editors of Associated Press member newspapers and radio 

stations. 
So thin was the Kennedy margin that not until nooo the day 

after the election, when Minnesota's 11 electoral votes fell into 
the Democratic camp. did the 43· 
year-old Massachusetts Senator 
feel sure enough of his electoral 
ground to claim victory. 

The K ... nedy victory encIH 
eight ye.n of Republic." rule 
under Prllident EI"" ...... : 
It .Iso pl.ced In the Whl .. Hou .. 
its youngelt elHted occuP."t 
.nd the flrlt Rom." C.tholic 
ever cho"" to the n.tion·s high
est political office. 
Foreign affairs dominated the 

other spots in the editors' top JO 
story selections. 

Close behind the exciting Ken· 
nedy·Nixon tussle, in the editors' 
estimation, came the U·2 inci· 
dent, the shooting down of an 
American reconnaissance plane 
high over Sverdlovsk in the very 
heartland of the vast Soviet · 
Union. 

The incident gave the intimation 
to the American people - and 
possibly to the Russian people. 
too - tbat high·altitude aircraft 
were able to fly with virtual im· 
punity over even the most closely' 
guarded territory in the world. 

The pilot of the downed U.2. 
Fr.nci. G. Power., p.r.chuted 
to s.fety .nd Wet .. nteneed ••• 
spy to 10 ye.r. In a RUIII.n 
prison following a public 'ri.1 
In Moscow. 
The editors' No . 3 story, closely 

tied to the U·2 incident, was the 
collapse of the Paris Summit 
Confer(nce in a welter or table· 
thumping, accusalions and name· 
calling on the part of Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev. 

fiscations of U.S. property in Cuba. 
The editors selected this as tbeir 
No.5 story. 

Other choices in the editors' top 
10: 

6. The visit of Khrushchev. the 
satellite leaders and others to the 
United Nations. which turned New 

York into a botbed of frantic 
maneuvering, accusations and 
demonstrations as police sought to 
protect some of Ule world 's most· 
hated men. 

7. Space and nuclear affairs. in· 
eluding : United States r etrieves 
first space capsule ; the nuclear 
submarine Triton voyages around 
the world underwater ; the Polaris· 
armed nuclear sub George Wash· 
ington puts to sea ; and France 
becomes the fourth member of the 
nuclear club. 

a. The I.st·mlnu" c.ncollatlon 
of Ei .. nh_er·s visIt to J.pen 
In the wab of leftIst rIots over 
the new Am.ric.n·J,p.M.. de
f ..... p.ct. P.rt of ,he •• me gen. 
er.1 story w.s the resign.tlon 
uncMr fir. of J.p.n·s Premier 
KIshi. who ... glneered the p.ee 
throu,h P.rU.ment. 

9. Slt·in demonstrations in the 
Southern States and the New Or· 
leans school·integration Incidents. 
The sit· ins brought the Nejilro fight 
for equality for the first time into 
segregated lunch counters. 

10. The execution of Caryl Chess· 
man, the convicted kidnaper who 
had occupied a cell on death row 
for nearly ]2 years while his ap· 
peals circulated through the courts 
and storms of protest, pro and con, 
raged around the world. 

Here's Another News-Maker 
SovIet Premier Nllelt. Khrushchev pounded on 
table with clenched fists et the UnIted N.tiens 
In N.w York 0" October 3 to show hI. dlsegrH' 
ment durIng • speech by Secret.ry·Gen.r.1 D., 

Hammarsklold. The vl.lt of Khrushch" nd 
Sovi.t satellitl le.ders to .he United N tlon. 
was picked by editor . .. No. ' mong top ne_ 
storilS 01 1960. - AP Wlrephote 

New Fuel Said Highly Explosive 
LONDON "" - A world authority chairman of the British Air n ills· 

on aviation sarely Monday aecus d tration Board. 
major airlines of hu hing up th ir " It i patently clear," h soi~ . 

. ., I "that Ille desire to use JP4 I 
use oC a hlahly " plo Ive 1 t rue1.

1 
ba d on money m3king." 

The n w fu I is called JP4 and is I Brabazon made th charg In a 
a mixture of ga olln and kero- ' letter Lo Sir William I1i1dred . di· 
sene. II is u ed by a grow ing num' l rector g nerol DC th Int('rnotional 
ber or airlines. The jets formerly Air Tron, port A soclation, whIch 
u d the les explo Ive kero n . repr nts lhe major oirlln . 

The complaint came from Lord In addition he made publlc an 
Brabazon of Tara, 76·year·old carller lel t r from Hildrcd ac u.· 

'1118 world~s ' 

. ..... teacher , 

200 people a day are dying of 
starvation on the fabulous diamond 
fields of South Kasai , Leopoldville 
- for Christmas and the new year 
at least - has swung back to pre· 
debacle normality. The lights have 
burned brightly from the tall 
hotel blocks, the neon signs have 
cast their rosy glow on the side· 
walk cafes, and beneath the plastic 
Christmas tree one has been able 
tq . op~et~e ; ~/1e IIlJ:lJ)er l3elgian se· 
cU;fly' b~i~ f l dilting,: ~1cerully in 
his new role of economic adviser. 

• (.i f I', " I The obSJ~Wr l se~s ' I citY. of 
" ~,estl· pl 'a. V8,~ , II EuroPffln hotele , lIpd t~1 Afl1ican 

f . "cite lDdigene." f~etty '(!ongolese 

The conference principles - Ei· 
senhower, Macmillan oC Britain. 
de Gaulle of France and Khrush· 
chev ~ had gathered for the 
opening ses~ion when the Soviet 
leader demande<l an apology for 
the u'.~ las a cOl)ctition for continuo 
ing. 'l,'~e ~elT)and was ~ejected and 
the coq~er~ce collapsed . 

You Need ~o . License T~ ~I.,t I~~d .~argai~s In I The Daily Iowan Want Ads. , 
I 'r '. I 1 I I at thJ A'rro.N'egr6 Nighe Club 'dknce 

'o. ,.'Wrlter Arrrea l !; hotte~t l 'chacha·cl'la in 

I "'1 1' 1 d 
. I '1',11. ( 
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GOREN ON BRIDGE 
• 

runs · In 

'Th~1)oily Iowan 
Yes-five days a week, rMders of this newspaper have 

the opportunity to meet the man who is universally 
acknowledged to be THE GREATEST BRIDGE PLA YEI 
IN THE WORLD TODAY. 

Charles H. Goren has won more toumament.. 1001'1 
master points, more trophies-more of every thing
~ any other bridge champ in hiltory! He regularly 
represents the U. S. in World Championship matches. 

Ai a teacher, Goren is widely BOught out, DOt only 
by individual players. and local clubs, but alIo by the 
other experts themselves. 

And of his literary abilities, it has been Mid that 
had he turned his talents to novel writing, he would 
pow be producing best-sellers by the carload. ,.. it is, 
several of Coren's books on bridge haVJ aIrea.<i1 out
BOld popular fiction-both in this country and in tr~ 
latiOJl8 abroad. We've even heard that there are many 
non-players who read his columns regularly, just be
e8U88 they are 80 interestingly written! 

So, whether y~re a beginner'1or whether yo,- thIDl 
you're pretty ab9diyou've still got plenty ·to 1euD 
frc1lft Gol'tlft. And remember-it'. fun when yOU .... 

fro~ the, GREATEST I 

paste' tiaras and 9ky·b{ue shorts. 
, , In thel/cite I itself, riCe wnh unem· 
'I' ployment., mqf'c b,lAireBi frpm loyd· 

, s[leaker~, In the l pn.rooCed
lJ 
bar~. 

and forests 9f empty beer·oollles 
gather bIri thd Iron t'IIbles from 
noon to midbight .' 

One d.y some socl.1 anthro
pologist will .n.lyze wh.t Bel. 
gium (.nd Fr.nce) he ...... 
qu .. thed to their perfs of Afrlce 
as .g.inst the British. 

The chic or the women with their 
bright printed cloths and head· 
dresses and jewelery, the gaiety of 
the ramsliack!e dwellings. which 
would fail even the minimal stand· 
ards in British Africa, but which 
retain a joi de vivre which British 
Central Africa has all but killed. 

Independence for the former 
Belgifln. qongo, its collapse i!1to 
chaos IiInd subseq,uen~ United Na· 
tions' intervention was the choice 
,for No . .( story. Despite the United 
,Nations, the Congo situation soon 
degenerated into another East· 
West battlefield in the Cold War. 

At the same tIme •• num"'r of 
former French .nd Britl.h 
colonies in Afric. moved pe.ce· 
fully into independence. Their 
m." .elmi"ion into the Uni .. d 
N.tlon. .erved notIce th.t the 
voieo of 'he oneo D.rk COlltinen' 
II I"owlng In world councils. 

During the year. Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro swung more and 
more into tbe Communist orbit 
and relations with the United 
States deteriorated steadily amid 
a barrage of propaganda and con· 
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And in this gay and happy·go· 
lucky life he will find another key, 
along with less happy ones -
tribalism. fear and suspicion - to 
the seeming non·logic of Congo 
politics. He will learn why, during 
the Ghana embassy gunfight a 
month ago, when nation·wide pas· 
sian was supposedly aroused, the 
cite was completely calm; where· 
as two weeks ago it was suddenly 
tense - all because of a tribal 
clash 200 miles away at Kikwit, an 
affair which went almost unre· 
ported. . 
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NEW ' YORK III - Communist 
China is making emcient use of 
science in her bid for top-rank 
position among nations. Western 
scientists reported Monday. 

Wh.t he will not find .re the A dozen experts spelled out 
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.nd much th.t I. reported ill the the Communists came to power. --------_.---------------.----------------------------------------oven •• s prell. I.tween Euro· And. generally, they found it im-
pe.n Leopoldville .nd the cit. pressive. 
.nd the bush Is • g.p wftlch few In another 10 years, some said, 
un bridge. le .. t of .11 new.· Chinese scientists in several fields 
paper correspon.nts who .re could ranlt with tile best ill tbe 
obliged to tre.d , ...... t between Western world. 
United N.tion. h .. dqu.rte,..t China is approaching the United 
the Ho .. 1 Roy.I.... Governmenf States in coal production, having 
pre.. conferenc.. at the Hot.1 expanded her output six to seven· 
Regina. the b.I, of the Hotel fold, said Kung·ping Wang, Far 
Memllng. .nd Iwe.ty, f nerve· East specialist of the U.S. Bureau 
fr.ylng hOUri In the CHine Pula· of Mines. 
IIque of the Over .... Teleprlnte, In iron and steel production, 
ServIce. .' hi'-ed six·fold. China may become 
Crushed out by the headlines, the world's third largest producer 

the crises and the speeches are by 1970, he added. 
sights and scenes. trivial in them. From 200 geologists In 1950, 
selves, but equally contributing to China now reports having 21,000 
a picture of the Congo as it really geological workers. and has an· 
exists: the diligent Congolese Post nounced many large new mineral 
Office officials shouldering jobs dIscoveries, said Edward C. T. 
Cor which they were never trained, Chao of the U. S. Geological Sur· 
but somehow contriving through vey In Washington. 
all the troubles to provide an ef· Chemistry has been stressed as 
ficient dally mail service; the one wheel to propel the long· 
Congolese NCO before the tragic slumbering country of 600 million 
shooting at Bukavu, when the Ni· into a first·class power, Said Dr. 
gerlans were obliged to fight to reo Arthur Yu of Thlokol Chemical 
lease 50 Austrian medical staff, Corp., TJenton, N.J . 
earnest osting the Nigerians about In nuclear physics - pathwa,. to 
their strange, halllY army, where atomic enerlf or atomlMl - Chinell! 
European officers served with evi· scientists appeal' engaged maiitlf 
dent alacrity with an African in theoretical work raUl.er thaft 
colonel,. The mass of Congolese eXperiments. said Robert T. Be".r 
who this Christmas week have fill· of Brown University In PrMhlence, ' 
ed alike tjle Catholic Cathedral and presenting data gathered by T. 
the SalvaUon Army Citadel, siDg. you Wu of the National Research 
inl/ carols, but, alas, all too prone Council, Ottawa, Canada. 
to become Involved Immediately China has ' at least one atomic 
afterward In .treet f1ahta, relIC"', lit _ II •• hrh .. :i ... 

(ona-c:aP'YJUGHT . _'._ .. tlOD, Beyer aaid. 

I 1HfNK IF I WBRe 
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Packers '17-13 ,for NFL Title 
IGood Defense 

, 

'Gives Eagles 
Victory/--Shaw 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - "They 
said it couldn't be done but we 
showed them we could do it." 

That was the reCrain of the de
liriously happy Philadelphia Ea
gles as they whopped up a dressing 
room celebration of the new Na
tional Football League champion
ship. 

"Our abUity to hold them (the 
Green Bay Packers> in key situa- 
tions was the big thing for us," 
Coach Buck Shaw said after the 
17·13 victory Monday before a 
packed house of 67,325 at Franklin 
Field. 

Shaw explained: " Our defense 
was able to take care of Green 
Bay's running so well that we 
forced quarterback Bert Starr to 
go to the air. 

"We were nuffing (changing de
fenses) a bit out there," he said. 
"If we hadn't our defense really 
would have been roughed up a 
bit." 

Shaw refused to single out any 
member of his defensive platoon, 
saying simply, "1 think they all 
did a great joQ." l 

Shaw went around and cOl'lgrat
uJated each of his players, saving 
his biggest hug and handsh~lte for 
Chuck Bednarik who played· t\le 
entire game at center and corner 
linebacker. 

"Heck, I'm just now getting ,tiJ;ed 
and probably will relllly be tired' 
tonight. But I'm never tired during 
the game," Bednarik said. 

* * ... Green Bay Coach Vince Lombar-
di and his downcast Packers of· 
fered plenty of reasons - but re- , 
fused to alibi - for their 17-13 loss 
to Philadelphia Monday in the Na· 
tional Football League champion
ship showdown. 

Rookie Scores Winning Tally 
Rookl. T.d Dliln (35), Philadelphill Ellgles back, h.ads for a big 
hole and the wiming touchdown ov.r the Gre.n Bay Packers 
In the fourth quarter of the National Football League chalT19ionship 

game Monday. Coming in at right In a futile effort to grab Dean 
is Packers' tackle Henry Jordan (74) as Eagle Gerry Huth (65) 
takes out iI GrHn Bay player_ The Eagles won 17-13. 

-AP Wirepheto "'1;he Eagles played a real good 
ball game," Lombardi said, man· 
aging a smile in the solemn Green on the Packers' failure to push, d . I 
Bay dressing quarters. Ita y's Hope - 2n MI.-ac e-

"But I am real proud of m'y across touchdowns on two drives _ _ 
club," the coach said. "'J'hpv that stalled and forced field goals 
stayed in there all ·the w8'f. rigtll by 'paul Hornung, the NFL scoring B .{ 2· D. I. C ' PI " · 

, down to the final guq, It:s '~OO1b!Wking Y41l0 M' ~p indjvidufl SCOring , O'~,', In ,; ',' ~ I, '". ,', , 0 1' 'I S Up a y 
we 4itlJl 'l have ~~ f ~ f ;I1lllP3 )ldcJi ma,.A. ~ 'l7lf ~\ntsHbl year. y , 
onds, though." _I ~,.. • 

"The Eagles just played a, hell. "I guess you would say there I 'wILL ' GRIMSLlEY 
ul'a game. tpat's flll," said delelt- went I tilel ball game. Instead of • A o.LoI~d ' P~ ... Sporlo 'Wrll.r' 

sive end Bill Quinlan. "We'lmatle leildinlt 'w tw~ ' toochdowns we I SWNEY, ' Australia · !...i _ , Th~ 
the big mistake." W~at mistake? were aheall only 6-0 and the'n Nor- Italians hoped tqday lhat II double~' 
"Letting, them sco1l' lTIor~ poillt!! j' tnlJa Van BroChlin came- through, to victory might trigger the second 
!I'10mbardi ~ll1med tl)e 10911 pa"ly said Lombllrdi. '.~' " miracle comeback !or ' tlfe ' month 

" • "I ' . /, I ! 11'1 ., , and emlb1e them ' lIt 'Wrest the · , M j. • S h I 'T" . ~II \ rAJ· Davis Cup from Australia . . , , alar c . p~ .;:' ~alll .,vv,lnS 'D0f<n 2-0 ' !dft.r I dro~Pll1'g th 
. ' 1.1" openi g singlesl matches ~il left> 

TUCSON, Am. (.fI - MalOr -: Quir~etback I Dick Norman oC handers Neale Fraser and Rod 
school All-Stars struck for two Stanford hit Catvin Bird of Ken- Laver, the Europeans sent Orlando 
fourth-period touch.downs in 55 tucky with a pair of almost iden- Sirola and Nicola Pietrangeli into 
seconds Monday to defeat the tical second - period touchdown the firing line for the doubles 
small school All-Stars 25·12 in the passes, one for 33 yards, the other point they originally were favored 
All-America Bowl. for 41. Bird took both on the 14 to win. 

It was the major school squad's yard line and sprinted into the They faced Fraser and Roy Em-
,third straight win. end zone. , erson whom they crushed in 

Jim Tiller of Purdue ran ' 26 Mike Mercer of Arizona State straight sets a few weeks ago in 
yards for the longest gain from College at Flagstaff, a late addi· the finals of the Victorian cham
scrimmage and Warren Livingston tion to the small school roster pioDships. 
oC Ari2;ona intercepted a deflected when Stan Solomon of Willametle "Comebacks such as we staged 
pass and raD 30 yards for the went home, kicked 47 and 22-yard against the Americans at Perth 
clincher_ field goals. \ are things which one might expect 

Buckeyes Ready ~or Opponents 
The Ohio Stat. basketball ttlm works out in N_ 
York City In pr.paration for th. hoIlda, basket· 
ball tournam.nt .t MadllOfl Squ.re G.rdens. 

From left are Richie Hoyt, Jerry LUCII, L.rry 
Siegfried, Mel Nowell, John H.vilcek .nd Bob 
Knight. The Buckeyes ar. tourney favorites. 

-AP Wirephoto 

'Big 10 Teams in ~oliday Action; 
t i f¢ 

'Ohio State Faces, Tough Eoes . 
, t 

All the Big Ten basketball teams 
bounce into action this week with 
Ohio State, the top-ranked team in 
the country and undefeated in six 
starts, facing perhaps the tougbest 
opposition. 

The conference schools hold a 
!lim 34-28 advantage against Don· 
league teams, but the tough holi· 
day schedule endangers that slim 
edge. 

The Buckeyes, led by Ali-Ameri
can Jerry Lucas, will represent the 
Big Ten in the New York City 
Holiday tournament which .pens 

in the country, and St. Louis, rank- Portland, Ore. 
ed seventb. Neither squad has lost Michigan and Northwestern wlll 
a game. stay out of tournaments but will 

III otber action four Big Ten remain in acnon. Wednesday eve
&chools will compete in the West ning Michigan meets Brown and 
Coast Classic at Los Angeles. Iowa, Northwestern is at home against 
Indiana, Michigan State and Min- Dartmouth. The Wildcats will host 
nlsota wlll vie with West coast Notre Dame Saturday. 
team. for that title. The Big Ten non-conference 

The Hawkeyes, with a H record, standings: 
will open against highly-regarded 
California Wednesday afternoon. 
In other Classic games, Indiana 
face. Stanford, Michigan State 
takes on U.C.L.A. and Minnesota 
wlll battle Southern California. 

W 
Ohio Stat. . ....... ,.,. .. , 
low . .................. . S 

. Indiana ....... .. ........ S 
Purdue . . . .... . . ,. , . .... 4 
Mlchl •• n Stat. . .... •.. , 

L 
• •• 

1 
I 
2 
2 today. \ Illinois and Purdue are scheduled 

Ohio' State, favored to capture to participate ' In the Hoosier Class
that event, is expected to meet Ie at Indianapolis along with Notre 
rough going. Also in the tourney' Dame and Butler, Wisconsin will 

Wiscottsin , .... , . . . . , .. . ,. , 
Illinois ..... " ... .. .. .. . 3 
Northwestern " """ . . 2 
Mlchlgan .... . .... ... ... 2 

3 
4 
4 , 

lH'C $t. BODl\Vcnture, r~ked third play in the Far West Classic ill Minntaol . ......... .. ... 1 , .5 

only >every four or five years," clincQ.ing .\Ilatch f the i/ttEinone 
f I I" t , 

said Italian Captain Vanni Cana- final." I 1 f, \0 r " 
pele.1 "But we hope we can make i Then young Laver. lO$Cr pI bptl\ 
histpry repeat itself." • his singills assignments i1I, the ljI5~ 
' The ,Italians were two down to challenge round and 'a questionable 
th . A I . th . t quantity this year, delivered the 
. e . mer can~1 10 ~ 10 er~ne near-knockotit bloU, by stniishiiig 

fmais and traIled 3-1 In the fifth Pietrangeli, Italy's top ace, 8-6, 
and final set of the doublt:s before' 6-4, 5·3. " 
launching a rhlly which astonished , 
the tennis world. few observers HAPPY BIRTHDAY MURRAY 
give them a chance of repeating 
this against the high-geared Aus· 
tralian team which appears in 
peak form. 

Fraser, Wimbledon champion 
and the world's top-ranking ama
teur, got Australia off winging 
with a 4·6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3 triumph 
over Sirola who was a mere shad
ow oC the giant who cl10pped down 
America's Barry MacKay in the 

PASADENA, Calif. (.fI - Coach 
of the year Murray Warmath of 
Minnesota celebrated his 49th 
birthday Monday with a cake 
from his team. 

A cake inscribed "Happy Birth
day, Murray" was presented to the 
coach of the national footba\) 
champions at lunch as his players 
sang the traditional birthday greet. 
ing. 

on Bridge ", 
By CHARLES GOREN 
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The bidding: 
We.t North East South 
PISS Pass Pass 1 NT 
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass 
Pa$8 . 
, Opening lead: Four of • 

In his anxiety to gain an incon
sequen.tial 30 points, South, in to
day's hand, tossed off a wrapped
up and ready-ta-deliver game. 

South elected to open the bid
ding in fourth position with one no 
trump. Although this is a bit un
orthodox with two doubletons and 
a six card suit, he felt that it was 
the most descriptive call on his 

•• 

holding and would avoid , rebid 
complications which might follow 
the more normal bid of one dia
mond. North, of course, had ample 
material for a raise to three ' no 
trump. , 

West opened the four of spades. 
In the hope tMt the lead had been 
made away from the king. declarer 
played low from dummy with the 
intention of winning three tricks in 
the suit. 

East won the trick with the king, 
and, seeing no future in continu
ing with partner's suit, shifted to 
tbe five of hearts. 

West won with the ace, and 
the return of the suit drove out 
declarer's only stopper. Every
thing I)ow depended upon the 
diamond suit, so declarer entered 
dummy with a club and tried the 
diamond finesse . 

When this failed, defenders took, 
in all, five hearts, a diamond and 
a club, sending the declarer down 
to a three trick set. , 

An extra trick In spades .hould 
have been the least of decl~er'8 
concerns. He ought to have con
sidered himself fortunate not to 
have been exposed to the opening 
lead of a heart and should have 
played the ac& of spades at trick 
one in order to start development 
of the diamond suit. Such action 
would have assured ' him of nine 
tricks regardless of the distribu
tion of the ad\;erse Icards. 

Gr~n Bay on 9-Yard Line 
When Final Gun ' Sounds 

By BILL WALLACE 
Horll. Trlbono NOWI S.rvi •• 

PHILADELPHIA - "Damn it 
but we were good," said the old 
war horse, Chuck Bednarik, and 
tbere was no one to argue the 
point at Franklin Field here Mon
day after Chuck and his Phila
delphia Eagle teammates defeat
ed the Green Bay Packers, 17-13, 
for the championship of the Nation
al Football League. J\. capacity 
crowd of 67,325 attended the con
test, a close, even one that might 
have gone to the other team if the 
game had lasted for 60 minutes, 
30 seconds instead of just plain 
60 minutes. 

When the clock stopped its work 
at the end, the Packers' gl'eat full
back, Jim Taylor, had just reached 
the Eagles' 9-yard·line following 
a 13·yard gain on a pass [rom 
quarterback Bart Starr for a first 
down. Nine yards more and Green 
Bay would ' have completed the 
remarkable saga of last place to 
first in a mere two years, But 
Bednarik plus assorted other com
'panions stopped Taylor cold at 
their nine and It WliS over. 
T~ lead changed thr.. tim •• 

during the afternoon, tha swing 
In points never being ",ore' than 
six. Everybody did , lu'it a&out 
what was •• peeted '" them , ..... 
the Packers controlling the ball 
on the ground with -their power 
runners Taylor, Paul Hornung, 
and Tom Moore, the Eagles 
strlk,ng swiftly In the IIlr_ 
.But there were severhl extra 

elements, most of them in favor 
of the Eagles. The Philadelphia 
defense of questionable quality 
heretofore, gave away yards, 401, 
but not many points and the Pack
ers went without a touchdown for 
47 minutes. 

The fact that Green Bay con
trolled the ball by a wide margin, 
77 offensive plays to 48 for the 
home team, made no difference 
because the Eagles defended the 
last 15 yards of their home hearth 
with distinction. 

The Packers were down there 
six different times, t~e clock end
ing twp spr\ies Ilt t\Ie end of the 
hall , anq tl¥l en!t 9J , tp~ . ~jlm~, 
Green c~aYJ st;~t(trJ~ fo~, fiel~ ¥oa\s 
instea~, Q~ ;,tPucIl4I\wns , \wq otP r 
times;. ml\king ,U\HPHcl'\dp'YP 1 e 
f~\iI #!nil 1lJj~ ll>filDgllshlj~ Il~t }lie 
S\¥tl\ • tUlle.!' j, II I II 
/, H~a" Van 8r~il.Jin" the 
PhiladelPlti.'s innluilbl, quar

.teJlba;qkl( did his work wIth the 
.• ,dly, precislo'l ,for , Yfhic~ h" 
iJ ,famous" Tile Du'~h""~,, .t~r.* 

I just ,enctllg", INI'''~' comp)etin~ 
, nine of at, "1 m •• iust ''""''~ 

pPint .. to ~In. The e.tr~ ,Iement 
he tddt4 ~ his oHens. was a 
ruthing atteck, not • normal 
Eagle ".clality, that grew In 
vitality lIS the ,a"" went on.' 
Billy Barnes and Ted Dean, the 

Philadelphia runners, clouted away 
at the Green Bay line and it was 
Dean, the young rookie from 
Wichita University, who scored the 
winning touchdown. In lhQ fourth 
period. 

Green Bay chose to pass more 
often than usual. Starr threw 34 
times, about twice as many as 
in his custom, and completed 21, 
most of them short jobs in the 
flat or over the middle to Gerry 
Knafelc, Hornung and Taylor. The 
biggest one of all w~s to end Max 
McGee, .slanting inside the end 

zone, for a 7·yard touchdown. This I er of perfection to Pete Retzlaff: 
came at the starQ of the fourth the key play In a 74·yard drive' 
quarter and put Green Bay ahead which was culminated by a Wal&-
13-10. lon field goal from the 15. 

Immediately following this big As the first half cl_d, the 
pl.y, cam. anoth.r ~ven billl.r Pack.rs went 74 yards .nd got 
one, the klck-oH run back. btan, nothing as Hornung's field tell 
a fut 210·pound.r from Bryn attempt from the 13 went wlclt 
Mawr, caught the ball on his of the goal posts, .nother I"t 
three and r.ced 58 yards up the chance. In the scoreless third 
.id,line with Timmy Brown period, Van Brocklln 11.1" 
scr .. ning out tilckler, ahead of cranked u" pitching 33 y.m 
him. to McDonilld end 25 to Walston 
Green Bay's Willie Wood, the a5 the E"gl" reached the Pack· 

last man. finally pu~hed him out .r five. But Van', next Itall willt 
of bounds and the Eagles were in to the wrong man, Johnny Sym
a first and 10 iluation at the Pack- ank, Green Bay defensive beck, 
er 40. In eighl plays Van Brocklin who intercepted in .the end Ion •• 
had his winning score, and for a The Packers counlered with a 
change of pace he called on Dean surprise, a S4-yard run instead of 
or Barnes to Jug the bal! five limes. a punt by Max McGee on fourth ' 

NORM VAN BR,OCKLIN 
Leads Ellgles to Win 

On the fifth play of the series, 
Van Brocldin dropped back quick
ly and passed to Barnes at the 
line of scrimmage. Billy broke 
out and went 13 yards down to the 
Packer 14. 

Barn.. th.n went fiv., Dean 
IIgain around left end for the final 
five behind the blocking of guard 
Gerry Huth. Bobby Walston 
kicked the conversion and the 
Eagles were home fret 11·13. 
The Packers had PQssession 

three m9fe tim~s b~t t~reatened 
only on the lasl ,one. Wit~ Starr 
Pll~sjn~ 1 on ,all bu\ one play, tbey 
moved 56 yarQ$, e~ding at the 
nln~ 1 wlHlre ,Bedl\Bri~ stQPped Tay
Iqr ~nd , .the j gul\ went ,off· 
, Til« firlt two OCCasiOns the 
Eagles put the ball in play they 
fum~l.d ..,d b~m~l,d. The very 
fint "lilY wu ~n ~"t.nd.d later· 

, .1 iII'SS in thr- f1.a' from Van 
Brocklin to B~rnes. Billy tipped 
it in the /lir an~ ~III Quinlan, 
Green B~y" defensive end, grab
bed it for an interception at the 
Philad.lphia 15. But the EIgl •• 
h.,d the Paclcers on doWtls at 
th.ir six, stopping Taylor and 
Hornung. 
The next ti me Dean of the 

Eagles fumbled at his 22, Bill For
ester recovering for Green Bay. 
The defense held again and the 
Packers sell led for a field goal by 
Hornung. They got another of the 
same kind in the second period to 
lead 6·0 and then Van Brockl\n 
struck. 

He threw two beautiful pas e 
to his flanker back Tommy Mc
Donald, Cor 21 and then 35 yards, 
the $econd going for a touchdown. 

down, going to the Eag\es' 41. 
The Packers kept right on golo&. 
to the goal, McGee scoring on a; 

. pass frotn Starr as the last period 
began. This was. Green Bay's ~igb- · 
water lTIark and the Eagles com.: 
menced to out muscle their foe for ' 
lhe final 13 minute , 

Vikings Get 
First Choice 
In NFL Draft-· 

PHILADELPH[A L4'I - The Na· 
[joonal Football League dralts 2aI 
college players today with the new 
Minnesota Vikings getting their 
fir t choice from the annual grab
bag. 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
is scheduled to open the meeting at 
10 a.m. General Manager Bert 
Ro e selects (or the Vikings, the 
league's 14th team, slated to op
erate in 1961 for the lirst time. 

Followirlg Minnesota, clubs draft 
in rever e order oC their 1960 final 
standings - from last to first. 
Three club - Baltimore, S8ft 
Fracisco and Cleveland - will get 
two players in the first of the 20 
roUnds as the re ult of prior tradet 
in whicb they acquired draft 
choices for players. 1 

Baltimore gelS New York's first 
right, San Francisco has I PittsJ 
burgh's and Cleveland takes Del 
troit·s. 

All college playeu who' orlgln.l 
class has gradualed J..... or wUli ill 
196] - are eligible Cor the draft. · 

Ju t who will be the No. 1 player 
selected i up in the air this yell', 
since Minne50ta would appear II 
need everything. It would be na· 
tural for a new club to grab a good 
passing quarterback. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

100CI Connell'sl 

The Annex 
And the Dutchman came back 26 E_ Coli ... 
aglfln the next time with a 4l-ya.:..:rd::....-=============:::::===:.' 
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